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TRUE5AY. 8-St. Isidore. Blshop, Confesser
and Doctor of the Cburch. (April 4.

FumÂa, 9-8t. Vincent Ferrer, Confessor
<April 5).

BartrlnAy, 10-Ofnee of the Immacuiaté Con-
ce$ton. Bp. Quarter. Chicago, died. 184.

BuNDÂ, i1-..leeond Snnday after Easter. St.
lac. Pope. Contesser, and Doctor or the
Churcb. E t. Peter Il. S-; <osp.
John z. 11%-. Bp. England, Charleston.
Cil. 1842.

ManoAT. 2-Ferla.
Tu=DY, 4-SHermnenegUd.hMartyr.

q -tibur sand Companions,
Martyrs. Cons. Eps. OtircOur, Ceveland;
Dwenger. Fort Wayne; and Rys, CoadJ. St.
Louis, 187L

NOTICE.
Subrlbeis sheud notice thé dae on the

label attache'! ta their paper, as IL marks thé
expiration of their tern of subscription.
Subacribers who do not recelve the TauEx

WrrNEs regularly should complain direct to
our Offime. By so doing the postal authoritiescanu
be thé sooner notifled, aud the error, If tbere hé
any. rectlfléd at once Sec to It that thé paper
béa yur proper addréss.

$W Subscribers, when requesting theli ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
Of the Post Offce at which they have been re-
cel ring their papers, as vélinas their new ad-
dréas. When maklng remittaces always date
your letter from the Post Office address ati
which you recelve your paper.

Address alicorrespondence and makie mney
orders payable 10 the POs? PRINZINo and Pus-
LIMeING CO., Montreal.

Mous than four-(tlths of the capital stock
Of the PoSr bas been taken up, but we regret
to say that up to this the calls are beingj
paid up but elowly. We shall, therefore,
have to be guided In our decision as to the
announcement we shortly intend making
ooncerning the destiny of the PoST by the
promptness and cheerfulness with which the
calls are paid between this and the time the
anuouncement lu made.

Tns Bome Rulers have gained snother seat
In Ireland, making the fourth against the lors
of talow. The city ot Galway returns
O'Connor and Lever this time, waicb l a gain
of one. The late members were Ward and
Morris. Orrel Lever will be remembered as
the man who twenty years ago made such
such strenuous efforts to establish a line o
steamers between Galway and New York.
Parnell's lieutenant, Hugh O'Donnell, bau
been returned for Dungarvan.

Wu have received from Trenton, Ontario,
per Mr. F. J. Maguire, the handsome sum of
$212 for the POSt Irish Relief Fund. This
amount was collected lu the Catholic Church
of that town, and in order to swell it the
worthy pastor declared bis intention to farego
his nual Eauter olerings for the benefit of
the famine stricken Irish, who will owe a
debt of gratitude to both pastor and congrega-
tions for théir generons gift. We forward this
day the sum of $500 to the Relief Branch of
the Irish Land League, thus making, up to
this, $2,500 sent to Ireland through the
POST.

eT is understood that a large number a the
electérs of Chateauguny Couuty, irréspectlve
of political feeling, are desirous In com-
pliment to the memory of the late member,
that hisson, Mr. Edward Holton, should be
elected te tht constituency without opposi-
tion. This would be a graceful tribute to the
memory of an illustrious Canadian, and
would, besides, be au advantage te the
elector, who would be represented by a
yaung mai vhoe name already commanda
:respect, and who pasaesses a ubare cf bis dis-
tinguished! father'usabllity, honesty sud
patriotismn. -

Wu are informé'! that if thé Libérais vin
thé élection battle in England! thé Toronto
Refarmers wiil gat up a démonstratIon. Weé
-bad thought, that after thé l7th September,
1878, there were left ne Réformera lu Te-
rente, except that grand ald Réformer, theé
flonorable Gerge Brown. Thé Gazette cf
this morning mourns over thé résou se far,
but hropes fer thé test sud says that every
layai Canadian mnut welcome thé news (if It
contes) that thé présent Goverunment hau
béen matalned lu England. Fromi this it ,
yill be seen that thé parties hère try
ta align: themselves vith Impérial Whlgsu
and Tories, that is te sny thé leaders, which
la wrong in principle. Why bheuld vo care
who holda tne reins c f paver lu Englandi?
If thé bine blooded dukes snd earls who comn-
pose thé Tory cabinet go ont with Beacons-
-ield an equal nnnber, or pretty nearly an
equal number of dukes and earls will go in
with Hartiagton. Do Canadianswant to see
fe. feudal laws of entail and primogenituref
k ept on the statute booku, or do they -want
fthenoi-confermlsts. of Great. Britain to- pay
towarda the maintenan ibloatéd-estab-
lIbh'd Churçh? BearceIlf y, da h,.
shoul'dnt arn W loÈayCalans till

-s aey jtfthe BrUtl.Llberal!iorb
noc, caw ~astrw~ who.i oW~1r eott-Loyal
Cban<uais-cannot be loyal te half a dozen-
coumtrieérat once. Canada. lp .broad enoug h
and lonjànough and great enougb to abuorbs
a» cer afketions, though, of courue, not ourv

sympathies. Again, the Reformera expe
great things frouan Impeal Liber
Mlnstry, and amongst others the squele'
ing of the Pacifie Railroad. Why d
not the Mackenae Government squelch
when they had the power ? Are we afraid
the responsibility whlch an independent a
would entail upon us. If that be so v
abould remain a colony pure and simple f
another century, or at least until a generatio
spring up whch know not Beaconsled
Gladstone or Hartington. If we have sym
pathies to throw away at allin those Imperl
matters they should be given te the Ho
Rulers, an Independent party, which is lool
ing for that freedom for their country wbic
is enjoyed by ubp kn iÇatada,

Sou 7six raonths ago we condamned th
Act by which-except affidavits are made t
the effect that it was necessary to do so-
coroners were not by Iaw empowered to hol
Inquesta on dead bodies found even unde
suspicious circumstances. This law rnigt
have the effect of lessening expense, but I
tas also the effect of concealing crimen l
great many instances. A few weeks afte
the Act wan passed the body of a man wa
found floating near the beach at Thre
Rivers, but, as iL was ne o ne'sbusiness, no
even the Coroner's, it was allowed to sway t
and fro on the water, much to the disgust c
observer, until a habitant, more charitabl
than legal, dug a hole and interred it on thi
bank of the river. Our Ottawa despatches o
to-day report a similar case. The body of ai
infant was found lu the streets of Ottawa
but, again, because it was nobody's business
there it was allowed to remain, and may b
there yet, for aught we know to the contrary
The Act we refer to lu an intensely stupid
one, and the sooner it be repealed, or step
taken ta ensure justice te the living and the

dead, the better, for, most assuredly, if some
thiug be not dons, we shall become more
accustomed to the sight of bodies floating or
the river and dead infants found on tbe

streets.

The Jnsut.

As the Jesuits are the most learned, tht
most energetic, and the most renowned cham.
pions e! the Catholic faitb, it follows that tht
enémies of that faith the world over thirsi
for their destructlon. They have se thirsted
for the past hundred years, ever since Vol-
taire and the Encyclopedistu set calumnies ln
motion against the Jesuits; but, although
they have put them to inconvenience, they
have not succeeded in serlously interféring
with them or lessening their indu-
ence for good. The Jesuits have dons
more than any other order for the propaga.
tion of theCatholic faith. Theyhavegone witb
their lives ln their banda to the remotest and
most uncivilized regions of the earth to
preach the Gospel, and when msartyrdom in-
terfered with their labors, othera of the order
took their places, nothing dauted by the
sure prospect of death. Thir tlabors in India
China and Japan have bad marvellous suc-
cess. The tmaveller on the Indian prairie,
the savannahs of South America, the Austra-
lian bush, everywhere that danger abounds
and souls are to be saved, lu not surprised ta
meet the Jesuit, with staff in hand
and cross on breast and the Gospel
on bis tongue. But sometimes the
Jesuit Fathers meet no traveller, for mone
but themselves will venture to penetrate cer-
tain places, for the reason that none but they
are so ready to sacrifice themselves in the
name of ON whose ame they bear, and, like
Him, for the sake of humanity. It is acknow.
ledged by their bitterest enemies that the
Jesuits have rendered incalculable service to
all the branches ci science, but particulrly
for geography, geology and botany. Their
]earning is proverbial. Why, then, it may be
asked, should such eternal war be waged
against them even by Catholic France? It
lu, alasn! Catholic France no more; in-
fidels hold the reins of Govemment
for the time being, sud, as an an-
swer to the question wy such unceasing
war laswaged against them, It may be stated
that the same kind of warfarel l carried on
againat the Church itself, and has been since
lt was first commenced against the Messiah
sud His Apostles.

-z--
Thé Emperlai Eltetions.

There iu mournlng lu thé Carleton Clab,
an'! thé Dukée! Mariborough. andi my Lord
Beaconsfield! are lu sors distress, thé Literais
ara forging sien'dl is h Imperial élections,
n' thé Jingoes are novhere. An'! tins

dothr fate snuh thé political prophets vire
dare to think thé>' cas guage thé secet
thoughts e! men, an'! tell tour the>' wîi vête
at the polis. The latest reburnu show
seventy-nine LibéraIs, against fiftythrees
Couservativas, numbers wichb vs entureé
te tink, without aI ail pretending toe
prophéecy, will increaseinu thé saine matie unthil
théeclase c! thé poil, vhen thé result vilii
beach thé arrogant Taries c! England! that
theère are rightasexisting wichb even lthey are
boud té respect. Thé .electors are taking
Lié présent opportnunity' of teachlug the
oriental Prime Minister, or Grand VIrler, thiat
té made a fearful mistake vhen hre creaté'!
Queen Victoria' Empr.ess o! India, when heé
scienîlicated! thé Afghan frontier, vhen ha
made war ou the poor Zulus, when hé annexed
Cyprus and when he disfranchised' intead of
feedin tbeir Trih fellow subjects. Hé bas
blundered, he has committed great ,political
crimes and the day of-r--eckoning la ut hand.
Ià may' he thought during - the election
week .:i l 'e -Ùnited Kingdoii 4'thé
majorities vil1 n.fueibuate, té iherais
hblig ahead to-dy and the Conservatives
to-Ürrobr, but expeisûceies -haI lhére
are ln all constituencles a certain, clai of
votera Who , Inclin- towards the winuing
side lu order, s they express it, that their
votes sa nov hve baen thrown away. The

real, and, Indeed, of the whole Provinée,
they are looking on at the present
time in a ' kind of angry amusement,
and walting patiently until they - se the
denouement of this little. comedy in one act.-
Wben the place became vacant thé>' at,oice
and naturally thought, according to the tacit
underatanding that prevailu,in therdatter of
appointments, that one of their niinhbr uad
get- the place, but when tbey observed the,
-hesitation thatfollowed and'! the.-reporta thb
gained rentruncy they exclaimed «sold agaiu,"
and this altogethe Irrespective of party
poltics, the Con'érvativesauslng the words
perapëa more bi ter]y than the Liberals. . We
think, in fact we arc safe Iu susertin, that1

much improvement, nor does it need any, and
to the objection rasé'd that the banks are not
la os,.es sion ! a go'! hofIs te caver the
,i4sse ottheir notes, argues 1 Isnot necessary.
This tl what hé says :-" Oùr 'dbest ourrency

thén met havegold coin as its standard cf
Svalue. 's -we have said before iwhie hld

"era of paper know that théy caýi Id for

"thlr.notes, they are- 'ontet l. krethepb
" notes, which are more coanenient for ordin-

ry use, except when théy'*nt geld
t for se abroad. .-The .percentagééreluirèd
i for meeting the latter denandils jet large.
i Reerve must be kepbtaiet t necesssrly
"large ones." If v udérufsand Mr. Case>'
àright h ewou!d uinvert th pyramid and

toga over his face and exclaim, et tu .Brute ?h
la that of Bicks, his own constittiency, which1
ha: réti2rnéd!a Liberal. -

It la: nov gpneralîy recognlzèd tha' the
Home Bulers willhold the balancé of power, :E

and that in exactly thé ti.me-vhénsuéh an
*expresson will have a édeep mesiin 'Thé
leadeis&of blé Libéral party. eé Harig
ton the leait advanced of. thé
equivocally declared: thatthé time,hascone
for a change in therélations beiween England
and Ireland. -But-lt-nustéie gréat chante
or lb will not atisfy thé s-IrlàhlnatiInarty.
They realle thir posiionlb>' hae thé j

infidel on the.blp andthey viil make the i

0
et Coservative leaders themselves relièd upo
ai the modest majority of fiftéen, and Goldwli
b- Smith, a pretty fair political prophet, tells t
id lu the last number of the Bystanier that th
IL Tories would win by a smali majority, but a
of we have befoeremarked Ib lu hasardous ca
et culating on political résulta, especially whe
re a people are laboring under a high state c
or excitement. The Home Rulers, se far a
n eau b known, are acting wlth consummat
or address and audacity. They have evidentl
n- corn to the conclusion that ilconservativ
al Home Rulers" and 'aLiberal Home Rulers
e are shams who serve the party next thei
- heart on ail Important occasions, and vot
h Home Rule only when the matter la triflinj

enough not to interfere with their feelings
Several of thoae gentlemen have been given

e a hint that their services were no longer re

o quired, and have aceépted It i gîàcefally a
- they knew how. Among this number ar
d Sir George Bowyer, Messrs. Cogan, and others
r who were a drag chain on the party te whicl
t they ha'! attached themselves for a good elec
t tion cry. The Nationaliste of Cork, distrust
a ing their weak-kneed member, Nichalas
r Murphy, at the last moment bave
s nominated Mr. Parnell, on whom the
e diagraceful attack at Ehniscorthy ha
t but conferred increased popularity
o What now is té be most feared by the Home
f Rule party is that the Liberals may becomi
e too atrong té allow thea te retain the balance
e of power in the new Parliament. This would
f be a misfortune, but a minor one in compari-
a son with a Tory victory, for there lu a strong
, section of the Liberals, led by sncb men as
, Gladstone, Bright, Dilke and Chamberlain
e willing te grant, at least, a measure of Home
. Rule, and deat out strict justice to Ireland.
i On the whole, however, the result of the I r
s perial elections, se far as they have 'gone
a must afford matter for consolation tothe

friends of freedom and humanity t>.roughou
r the world, and confusion te their enemies.

Whmt's tht E oeeénr?
The delay in making the appointment o

Recorder, left vacant by the death of the lati
lir. Sexton, is excit.hg consi'Jerable com-
ment, and causing generai dissatisfaction.
There need be no reason uinthe world why
if the appointient is te b made at ali, il
should net b made at once. We presume
the Quebec Ministry are of the opinion that a

- Recorder for Montreal is a necessity. If they
do net they shouLd say so, and please the
taxpayers, who would b deliglited te see
a reduction in the present large
civic expenditure of $3,500. Allowances
might b made for the Ministry, who are in

i difficulties as té the completing of their
own number, through death, defection, or
resignation, but the appointment ofa Recorder
does net create any such diiiculty; It lu, on
the contrary, the simplest thing in the world.
ILt cannot b for lack of candidates they hesi.

r tate, for their name is legion, and they are
more or less eflicient. There are, we believe,
at preBent ln the market, ready to sacrifice
themselves for the salary, Messrs. Carran,
Quinn, CoyleIbbottson, Glackmeyer,Thibault,
Taillon, and a host of others hanging mod-
estly on the back ground, but who are
rready te spring forward at the slight.

1 est ned of encouragement. ILt l ru-
mored among the political quidnnuns that
the lant named gentleman, local member for
Montreal East, bau been actually been ap-
pointed, and that h will assume the salary
and dignity of Recorder at the termination of

D the coming session of the local Legislature.
Why ho does net Lake the place at once isone

- of those myterles which the near future will
i probably clear up, but in the meantime one
i is permitted to surmise in a free countrylike
r Canada. It lu possible thenthat the position,
r or one equally good, had been promised Mr.

Taillon long ago as compensation for the
portfolio which hé did not obtain in the
shuffile and dealing out of these articles when

- the late coalition Government was formed,
Land when its chiefas hoped it would

develop more strength than bas turned out to
be the case. If this hypothesis b accepted

1 there will be no difficulty in concluding that
LMr. Taillon insists on the promise being
fulfiled, and that the Hon. Mr. Chapleau
consents on the condition that it h delayed
nbtl after thé session, vhen te viil be u as

position té judge whether it hé more advi.
sablé to bave a général élection or run theé
mauchine vlth thé assistance o! a fév ooseé
poltical flubes hé mnay havé succeeded lnu
catching la thé meantime. If Air.

- Taileon resignedi bis seat at pre.-
sent lu order te don thé Recordér's gown,
Mon treal Esat vaou'! infallibly hé tout te theé
Ministry, au idea vhich cannot hé for a
moment entertained!, suit vaut'! mesu néeiher
more nor tess than thé huruting o! thé Quebec
Government. To a mn o! Air. Ohapiean's
geuns snd resources nothing ls lmposslble,
provided! hé hé given auifiaient timeo té carry
eut thé brilliant ideas whlch are ail thé time
taking birth lu is fert'ile brain, but even bis
etequence coul'! net at this juncture con-
rincé thé electoru o! Montreai East, more
especiaîl>' a certain -Important section cf
thein, thiat thé>' have net been deeived lu'
thé maLter af thé railroad' depot. As fer theé
English :speaking Catholicu o! Aient-.

n the feelings of prominent Conservative
n against the Quebec Government are not a
2u this moment of the most friendly nature

e It would extraordinary If It were no
s so. The Englisi speaking Catholics of thi
1- Province of Quebec are nearly equal lu num
n bers té the Protestants speaking the sam
f language, but they hold only about a fourt
s of the places in proportion. This may not b
e to them a great misfortune, but they would h
y more than human If they at least d!id not lik
e to have the option of refusai. In geod sooth i

looks as if a conspiracy exIsted to Ignore ti
.r class aitogether, except when they are to b
e Insulted, asked to pay their taxes or go to th

g poli and vote for the party candidates. W
. do net assert thiiss luso, we ocly say I look
n extremely lie it, and we are willn
- to admit that ln thus ignoring them
o the Hon. Mr. Chapleau's Government i
e actuated by the purest and mos
, conscientlious motives. Still one cannot hel
à being struck with the alacrity with whic
- the Miniutry filled the vacancy caused by tl
. death oi the late Mr. P. J. Curran, asuistan
s translator, and the hesitation they are show
e ing In the matter of the Becordership. W
e need scarcely say that the new assistani
s translator is a Protestant, a very competenp
. gentlem:a, we believe, and a trustworthy
e and long may hé enjoy the position. Wi
e reter to those matters as regards race, lan
e guage and religion with great reluctance

but what Can one do when eue is forced intc
a corner ?

The Pemphlet et Ir. George B. Caae:
n. j?.

, ?r. George Elliott Casey, member of th
Oiimmons for Vest Elgin, bas just publishe<
a pamphlet of ninety pages on the subject c
paper currency. The pamphlet is well writ

, ton, and unlike the generality of pamphlet
e treating on the dry subjects of money, capita
t and currency, is tuteresting and readable, and

in some parts witty. Mr. Casey, iL may b
mentioned, is a Reformer of the Blake stamp
that is to uay, a real Reformer, mixin

f up a good many crotchets with excél
e lent ideas on politics and political economy

generally. That hé is clever is beyond a
doubt, and that hé is industriaus and perse
vering, the appearance of the present pam

t phlet, which must have taken considerabl
thought n:l labor, amply testifles. A
pamphlet may, however, be very carefully
prépared and well written and still be lacking

i llogical reasoning. The present one is evi
dently written to refute the national currency
theory at present agitating the Canadian pub.
lic, though it lu ostensibly a condamnation o
the policy of inflation, and underlying its
reasoning may be discovered the arguments
ai thé free-trader. We assume Mr. Casey takes
for granted that the advocates of a national
currency go lu for inflation, and hé la right
lu a measure, though if we understand their
ideas inflation is but a secondary considera-
tion with them, and hence hé rakes up bis-
tory to shew that inflation ls destruction of
3 prosperity. Re dwells principally on the
French assignat and the American green
back in support of his arguments. He forgets
at the sanie time to informn bis readers that it
was the assignat which saved France and the
greenback which saved the United States
In a supreme crisis in the history of each na-
tion. Political opponents are in the habitof
styling Mr. Casey and the party with whIch
hé acts as Radicale, but it no maus followsu
that they are so, and lt is only fair to allow
the the title they claim for themselves of Be-
formera. In like manner we think IL is not
right ta apply the word infiationists te the
party who are merely demanding a reform In
the currency. There may be such a thing as
too much contraction as well as too much in-
flation, and if Mr. Wallace and bis disciples,
among whom are suspected to h Sir John A.
Macdonald and Sir Leonard Tilley, think the
laws regulating the currency need revision
it does not necessarily follow that they are
inflationists, as the word is commonly under-
atood. Mr. Casey himself says In bis preface:
"Interest is added to the discussion by the
fact that certain banka' charters are about to
expire, and by the proposai of the Government
to increase the circulation of Dominion notes."
Just so ; and this, in the opinion of a large
number af business inen, Is a "conummatlon
maout devontly' té be vished! for." It vould beé
too much té expect that lna short article like
this thé ideas advauced! lu nlnety pages cf a
pamphlet can hé combatte'! successfully. Inu
page eight thé author sys, «thé real reason
why governmeuts do, sud should!, retain theé
rtght to coin mouey' lu obvieous. Il ls hé-
.cause né private part>' coul'! do it au veli, or
give sucb nuthority' ta its certlffcates, as theé
nation." Nov, lu aur humble opinion this ila
a strcng argument ln favor cf thé doc-
trines o! Mr. Wallae, that thé Government
should regulate thé issue af Dominion notes,
sud increase tint issue If the interests cf theé
country demand! lt. It lu possible thero ra>'
hé tee muah inflation, but lt lu highiy pro-
hablé that at this présent tuime contraction is
eue of thé causes a! thé dépression lu trade,
a dépression vhich, notwlthstanding thé good
harvest ef iast year, sud thé 'InauguratIon e! a
national poliecy, is but alowly' making Its- dis;
-appearance. Ar . Casé>' #nintanns that, theé
présent .banklng systemn lu not capable of

a make iL stand on Ita apex. The smanhing of
it barks vithin the put five years should teach
. the bard money adherents a lesson, but It
it seems nothing vill. Viewu on finance areusn

s bard to change as Views on religion-it
r- almost requires a miracle in elther case t
e convince the bigoted. What Canada really
h ants is money, bard or soit, sufficient to re-
e present her property, and allow lis transfer

e with facility, and means besides to carry on

e trade wi t he world. We do not go lu fdr
t Inflation, but we db go In for an uincrease In
s the currency, and that the Government, or,In
e other words, the country, be a guarantee for
e notes Issued, and not irresponsible bank.,
e which are sometimes as ephemeral,
s If as brilliantly tinted, as soap bubbles.
g When the next Reform Goverment lu
a fomed Ir. Casey' ability will entitle him o
s a seat inl t, but not, let us hope, that of
t Minister of Finance, except his views n.
p dergo a change.

e The Inaperial PAsetMena.
t Tas latest Imperial election returns show
- that the Conservatives have retarned one
e hundred and twenty-one members te Parlis-
t ment, and th Liberale, including Home
t Rulers, two hundred and twelve, giving so
, far a Iàberal-Home Rule majority of ninety-
e one. This result dispels the last hopes en-
- tertained by the Conservatives, for It Iu
r, scarcely in the range of the possibilities that
o the Ministeriallts can recover lost ground in

the elections yet to take place. They may
-, hé enabled to beat down the Liberal

majority before the close, but the
e probabilities lie all the other way, and
d it lu understood on ail aides that the
f voice of the people bas déclared ainst Tory
- rule, and that Lord Beaconsfield will have to
s retire to the solitudes of Hugenden Manor,
L there to ruminate on the mutability of human
j affaira and the ingratitude of mankind. The
e causes of his defeat are, most likely, bis atro-
, clousiy Wicked fereign policy and his mani-
g festo against the peace of the Irish people.
- The question that now naturally occurs i,
y who wili succeed him as Prime Minister of
a England; who, for the next number of years,
- will have the regulating of the affaira of the

mightlest Empire in the world? Itu issaid
e that the tastes of Her Mejesty the Queen are

the first consideration in this matter, and
perbaps it l lwith the standard Whig and
Tory Goveruments, with which the history of

uEngland for the past hundred years or
so makes us acquainted, but looking to
the complexion of the present, or coming

f Liberal majority, composed as It will largely
be of radicales and Home Rulers, it la doubtfful
if a personal Prime Minister will be appointed
or elected. Previous to the Reform Bill of
1832, the Whigs and Tories were pretty much
of the same political stripe, but since then

r the franchise bas been so extended that the
old Tory party was either wiped out of ex-
istence, or coalesced with the Whig proper, to

r form that mongrel party commonuly called
Libera Conservatives, while the radicals of

- the old became the Liberals of the new re-
gime. A party that goes la for a further ex-
tension of the franchise, disestablishment of
the English Churcb, and the abolition of the
lawu of entail and primogenitute
must, in fact, be essentially radical,
no matter what name it elects to be
called. Such a man as Sir Charles Dilke, a
pronounced Republican, Who Ib l rumored
will be given n portfoo in the next Ministry'
will scarcely submit to this personal premier
business, and Bir Charles will have a respect.-
able following in the new Parliament. A
caucus of the Liberal party Will, doubtless,
decide as to Who ill lead, whether Glad-
stone, Granville or Hartingtodu, and Il seems
to us It would be extremely comical il a giant
like Gladstone should have to serve under
leither one or the other of the noblemen
named. Gladstone la the real leader of the
Liberal party; It was his magic eloquence
which howed up the Tory maladministra-
tion I n-ils true light, and contributedlu l a
great degree to the Liberal victory.1

It la understood in England that when Glad-
stone dissolved Parliament In 1874, though
having a working majority, it was on ac-
count of the intrigues of the ducal portion
of is following, and the openly expressed
dislike o! thé Severeign. Thé>' bavé.
change'! ail that. Thé great Libaral leader
eau new dei>y bis enemies sud déspise is Inke-
warin frienda.

Semé singular Incidents are broughat toe
light b>' thé électIons. Lord Ramas>', for
instance, la retued! for Liverpeol, sud Mr.
Clark, vhoeé vietory' thé Conservatives grew
almoest crna>' over s fortnighat ago, bas been
beaten at Soeuthvark. Dr. Keneaty>.isu
vanquished! at Stoke, an'! Charles Brad!-
lagh, thé Republican, sud Labonchere, the
extrême Radicat, are elected! for Norbhuapton. I
But voret of aIl, an'! hère ve pity thé N. Y.i
Ierald, thé unfortunste Chevalier O'Clery'

bas beau beaten ut Woxford, notwithanding
thé ameute hé vas Instrumental lu .raiaing',
sud Parnell's nominees, Mesars. Byrnue an'!
Redmnd, returned! This lu about thé béat

- knorceau e! élection, lntelligene tiat bas
been cahled aine.Lyuaght Fiunegan vas ré-
turned! fer -Znnis, a gentleman wha, b>' thé
vay', 1s re elécted!. -- Thé electien that vill-
cause. - éconafid le throv bis Impérial -
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most of their advantages. It la nt slic a
supreme criis that the clear head, the uncorn.

: prising attitude, and the Indomitable spirit of
Charles Stewart Parnell are required. The
meré politiclans are ,already predicting a
coalition ln order to defeat the objecta of
the Horne Bulers, but the wish ls father
t, the thought. They do not soeem to under
stand the chas that yawns between the
parties ln Englud, and the bitter.
ness of feeling that exista. English.
men are not -uperlot te rhuman na-
ture elsewbere, and we know that Minis.
tries havé embr2ked in desperate wars la
order to preserve their party In power. IBe-
aides, the great mass of the English people,
honet etoughto do right when they know i,
kve come to recognize the Tories as stupids
led by a charlatan, and have come to recog.
nize that Ireland as wronga to be redressed,
and that soine fine day lnthenear future she
will redrs them heméfifjutceébe notdone
héfore. Thé ideso! a coalition, tien, la an
absurdity, or Ilit does take place, and If the
ConservativeWhlgs bolt, another general elec-
tion would settle them for hall a century, or
annhbilate them altogether. Insumming up
the genéral élection, an the caus eand éffects
of the Jingo deféat, the large Irish vote lu
England should not hé forgotten, which vote
vas cértaiul> ast lu thé va>' titséémé'
gaéd te thé falthful Irish exiles, and the aspi -
rations of their native land.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Iris Relief.

T e iter cf the TaUx WrrNE5 and Pas-r
SEAR oS,-Encoséd flnd sobacription lat

(and cash) for $212, from the Catholics and
others of this Trenton Mission. Ourworthy
pastor with bis usual liberality, after nakinga ver>' feeling appeal frein thé sitar a févr
Sundays ago, toid them héwould nt exact
from them any Easter offering this Easter.
H alsoc subseribed $5.20.

Yours truly,
F. J. MeGuirsa.

Trenton, March 28, 1880.

The iaNun or Kaumare and the itrish
Reitef.

To the Eddior of the TRUE WITNsss and POST:
Dar S ra-I enclose a lettr frou Sister

Mary F. Cusack, réceivés in acknovlédgé.
ment of remittance. It was accompanied by
a number of papers and extracts, which prove
conclusively her statementa, which corrobo-
rate thosé a!fAMr. Parnell, trué. Il séins te
me tha Irishmenin Amenishould serionsly
consider Mr. Parnell's advice and send their
donations direct through his agency, to Bister
Mary Francis, who bas earned the deep grati-
tude of every Iishiman, or throug the biahapa
sud clargy. Tiare is neo obtttrhat thé
mujority of the Mansion House Fund Com-
mittee and also the Duchess of Marlborough
endeavor to have ail funds at their disposal
place'! ta the hast advantage possible, an'! lu
inacedcases succeed, but on the other baud
the management la often entrusted to men
who have no Interests in common wilatht
interests aof the sufféring class, and who have
net thé deep sympatby for their dîstréas tint
those entrusta dlth ifteu'! rshould fel.
Not one cent of auy true Irishman's money
'hould go through the bands of men who are

actuated by the spirit of the Government
that takes advantage aI the unavoidable mis-
fortunes o! bis counryméi te daprivc thana
of their franchise.

Respectfully yours,
J. C. HALÂV.

Read, March 24th, 1880.

CONVsNT OF Poo CLiAREs,
KENMARE, Co. SuRRY,

March 3rd, 1880.>
Dzn aSr-Ihave ta thauk you for your

oplendidt remattance cf £41 2s. 8d., vblch I
have received a few days since.

The distress lu increasing every day, and it
la denied more strongly than ever by land-
lords and land agents. God help this unfor-
Luise country i Ws havé beda inspecte!b>
gentlemen fret Englan'!, an'! reporte'! on,
and written about, till I an sick and weary.
I hope the ferald Fund will be distributed
vith a lité amore promptuesa and generosity
tisa té ansnulBoHuse or thé Duoesa et
Marlborough's Funds. But we are ail to be
Inspected first, and their form of inspection
bas the merit of simplicity. Some two or
thrée gentlemen, who avé nothlng lo do, an'
pleut>' o!turne te do lb lu, efferr te go on a
" tour" of Inspection through some parts of
Ireland. They march through the country ln
bot haste, go to the firat land agent, or land-
lord, and ask: Io there au distress?" get
thelr anavér, "'Ail exaggeratien, my duar
fellow ;" are ahown by the land agent any
decent bouse, suai as National school bouses,
etc., etc., assured "all are the saine." Next
merning up to bublin, report no distres a

(that's brus, anyvway.) A certaln Colonel
Deain did! Kerrr for thé î' CastLié" Fund, sud
especially state'! tiare vas ne distress lu
Valéntia-iadGo' tglvlng pleut>' a! émpa>-

report lu the Freemasz's Jeurnel I ha'! letters
frein that ver>' place, frein thé priest, sud
from eue cf our eown girls, who lu a teacher
traLi htp ieb e' sasmoNi> aI

sent. I arn getting heart-vorn with aIl this.
I have beau vanry ill, but stll keep thé pen.
A doctor van- sent for from s distancé te se

gre ttédisteus and begged meut kind>
indeéed " I, vould tr>' net te take lb so té
heart." As if I could! heip taking lb te
heurt. As If aur Lord dlid net take humai
sorrow te at. Wél I viii as> no mors

indéeedbot for cur dear Irplau'!.-and! God!.
-As py>writing ls dlificuit toares'!d ha'! thîse

Youars, ibçépçùtu


